Structure of Colorado potato beetle lipophorin: differential scanning calorimetric and small-angle X-ray scattering studies.
The structure of lipophorin, isolated from hemolymph of the Colorado potato beetle, was investigated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and small-angle X-ray scattering. The DSC heating curves of intact lipophorin showed endothermic peaks that were similar to peaks obtained with the hydrocarbon fraction isolated from this lipophorin. The observed peaks correlated with the transition of the hydrocarbons from an ordered into a more disordered state. Changes in structure of the lipophorin particles with increasing temperature were also observed by small-angle X-ray scattering studies. The structural organization of lipophorin was further elucidated by simulation analysis, using a three-layered symmetrical sphere as a model. These studies revealed that lipophorin from the Colorado potato beetle is a sphere with a maximum diameter of 175 A. The sphere is composed of three radially symmetrical layers of different electron densities. The outer layer (37.5-39.5 A in thickness) is composed of phospholipid, apolipophorin I, and part of apolipophorin II. The middle layer (5-10 A) contains diacylglycerol, the rest of apolipophorin II, and probably beta-carotene. The core of the particle (40-45 A) only contains hydrocarbons. This structure differs from another model, previously proposed for cockroach and locust lipophorins [Katagiri, C., Sato, M., & Tanaka N. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262, 15857-15861], in the small size of the middle layer. The volume of the middle layer correlated well with the low diacylglycerol content of this lipophorin.